
Dear Meadowbrook Families and Faculty~ It's time for the Meadowbrook FFA Read-A-Thon!

Read-A-Thon promises to be a fun, exciting journey that starts Tuesday February 14th, 2023 and
runs through Tuesday February 28th, 2023. We will get your children excited about reading. We
know you have limited time but want the best education for your child. That’s why we hope everyone
will activate their reader's account as soon as possible.

Click on https://www.read-a-thon.com/readers/r/Bcepso and follow the instructions at the bottom of
this page. This is where you can record and view your reader's progress. We encourage you to
activate your reader’s account today!

Your reader can earn the following incentives at these benchmarks:

$25 raised = marble in mesh

$50 raised= Valentine theme pencil sharpener, pencil, & mini notebook

$100 raised= raffle ticket for lunch on March 2nd with author Susan Hood! Susan Hood
Book Order form: Author Book Order Form

The top 3 readers, who accumulate the most reading minutes, will receive a signed copy of
one of Susan Hood’s books!

When 100% of the class registers to participate, they earn a pajama day :)

Our school goal is to raise $15,000 for Meadowbrook!

Please reach out with any questions to Mrs. Wicklund at ewicklund@hillsdaleschools.com, Christina
Jasper at cmdibella@gmail.com, or Jenni Hanslin at jhanslin@woodcliff-lake.com.

Thank you so much for your participation and support! ~Meadowbrook FFA

Instructions to register your Reader: *Due to site changes, you may need to create a new account.*
1. Click on the link: https://www.read-a-thon.com/readers/r/Bcepso

https://www.read-a-thon.com/readers/r/Bcepso
https://www.susanhoodbooks.com
https://my.cheddarup.com/c/susan-hood-book-order-copy-33924?cart=d57bfd71-0473-4bc7-b434-87c29cbd7b07!!45340996&fbclid=IwAR2XbZl8zLsPHh-c4YO0UikOA6j4PE8C3hCg4mLm2SBWCbD3oMECE3uF5EA&mibextid=Zxz2cZ
https://www.read-a-thon.com/readers/r/Bcepso


2. Search for your Teacher by last name only, no prefix: Pagliaro AM class, Pagliaro PM class,
Boggis, Lowery, Lavitol, Kearney, Davis, Woods, DeChiara, Gibney, Alderton, Mongelli,
OConnell, Lada, Markell, Kennedy, Castelbuono, DelSordo, Doniloski/ Espinosa.

3. Type in your child’s name and click ‘I don’t see my child’s name.’
4. On the next page click ‘I still don’t see my name.’
5. On the next page enter your information. All set!

*For households with multiple readers, please register each child and you will need to share their pages separately
with family and friends.*


